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erations perfomed by 

Wilbur McClellan, employed by the 

State Highway Department, came home 

Thanksgiving Day evening and 

mained until Sunday with his parents 

Mr. and Mra J. FF. M&Clellan. The 

young man is located at Eldred, near 

the New York State line. south of Ol 

ean, He is engaged with a crew of 

surveyors who are making & final sur- 

vey of a concrete road runhing  @reet- 

iy north from Lacabes, 

Mr. andl “Mrs, Bright Bittner, last 

week, moved from their home in Spring 

Mills, to that of Mrs. Bitner's mother, 

Mra. Louis E. Rossman, also at Spring 

Milla Tt will be recalled trat Mrs 

Rossman was very #ériously injured at 

the time her husband was Killed at 

Milton when the car In which the 

two were traveling was hit by a fast 

freight train. Mm Bitner will now be 

better able to take care of her moth- 
er, who while getting along very wel, 

requires much attention owing to a 

broken leg which is yet In a plaster 

paris cast. 

underwent dental surgical op- 

Dr. Vastine. 

Tere 

The Lone Pine hunters. of Johns 

town, located on the detour, killed a 

doe that was thought to be under 

weight, and to satisfy themselves as 

to their judgment an improvised scale 

was built. A board was ued for a 

scale beam, and for weights canned 

goods. a can of syrup and a bag of sug- 

ar, all tmving the net weight marked 

on them, footing up to fifty pounds, 
The pulled its end down strong. 

Wh night time came the deer wis 

taken 10 the State house where Rang: 
or used a spring scale to 

determine the true welght and found 
the calculations had been properly 

made, Ja x8 
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ABANDON “OLD MAIN" 

The begrinning of the end for “Old 

Main” bullding in ita present form on 

the campus of tha Pennsylvania State 

College came this week. After seVen- 
ty years of dally use it ls now aband- 

Shed by student classes In thee Interdet 

safety, for the ancient structuthe is 

16 ‘be’ rebuilt with steel and concrete 
bracings and used for college adminis. 

tration and ae student activities head- 

quarters. 

Old Main was the first, and for 30 

years the only scademic bullding at 
State College. The first clase of 68 

students was admitted to its west wing 

in February, 1865, About ten years 

ago the upper stories were condemned 
and later abandoned as men's dormi- 

tories. The building has long been un- 

safe for occupancy, and is being emy- 

tied as fast as space can be provided 
elsewhere for classrooms and offices 

All classes oxcept those held dn the 

main lecture hail on the first floor were 

moved to other buildings this week, 
making conditions more seriously 

crowded than ever. Every available 

bit of space ts being utilises, but many 

administrative offices are not moved. 

Until they can be located elsewhere 

nothing can be done towards remodels 
ing the building. 
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Youngest Penn State Student Is 15. 

The youngest students at the Penne 

sylvania State College this year are a 

freshman boy and a freshman girl, 

each 15. Fourteen coeds and a Uke 
number of freshmen boys are just 16 
years of age. The oldest four year 
students are two women school teach 
ery who are now seniors, each being 
0 Yours of age. The oldest male stu: 
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Clayton Martz Now See. Lieut. 

Clayton 8. Martz, of Boalsburg, a son 

of Mr. and Mrs. William 8 Marte, of 

Tusseyville, has been commissioned a 
second Heutenant of Cavaly and has 

teen assigned to Troop A. of Boalsbure, 

of whioh organization he has been first 

sergeant for many years 
| Liouiteniant Martz's military career 

dates back to the World War, when he 

w active service in France Tt will 

recalled that he won the free trip 
to Prance last May, as Troop A's rep 
resentative in the Honor Battalion, 

which the State of Pennsylvania sent 

abroad to dedicate memorials erected 

in memory of those who died In France 
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Elks Pay Respect to Dead. 

The Bellefonte Lodge of Elks on San- 

day afternoon in the State theatre held 

a service in memoriam of their deceas- 

od members The principal speaker 

was Rev. Clarence E. Arnold, pastor of 

the Lutheran church. A sextette come 

posed of Cecil Walker, W. Fred Rey. 

node. Jr. Dr. Richa Noll, Harris 
Holmes, Earl Hoffer, Miss Bernice 
Crouse as organist, furnished the mu 

ale. 
The roster of deceassd members since 

1909 during which year the first death 

ooctirred, numbers seventy-seven, of 
which number six died during the prea- 
ent year, 

In the year 1924 the organization 

had its largest number of deathe—a 
total of eleven. Joseph 8. Barnes was 
tha first and only member to die in 
1008, and in 1918. Dr. Philip 8. Fisher 

is the only member noted on the de- 
ceased roster. During all of the other 

years deaths numbered two or more, 
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Styshurg Club, at Poe Valley 

Mt Carmel Club, at Bynagog Gap 

Locust Grove. Georges Valley, 

Frank Phillips party, Greensburg at 

Frank Phillipe’ op ‘ 

Plauser Party. York, at Blausers’ 

Thos, Shaffer Party, York, at Tho 

Hhaelfer's home . .. han ‘ 

Snow Shoe Party at Wm. Gingery's 

Camp Kohler, Pittsburg, Kohler V. 

Shamokn (Jub, at Harper Place. . 

Camp Wildwood, Potters Milla, at 

Lovghners’ 
Chan Neff Party, Centre Hall, at 

Zottie house ASAE Sr aaaw 

Decker Gun Club, Spring Mills, in 

Decker Valiley .“s 

Selinsgrove Camp, Lingle land 

Gentzel Camp, Shamokin, on Gent 

wel land 
Zerby Party. Lewistown. at James 

Zerhy house 

Brown Party, Schuyikill, Kader 

house 
Perry Koonsman Party, Bitner house § 

Thomas Party, Waynesburg and 

Homestead, at State House 
amp Foust. Yeagertown, Foust V.. .14 

No ‘attempt fs made to give an ac 

count of does killed by private or 
day” hunters. 
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Grice Smith, the seven-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, 

who wns hit by an auth on the street 

opposite this post office, was brought 

from the Contre County hospital to her 
home here the middie of last week hy 

her father. Sho is improving nicely, 

but is bLeing taken to the hospital at 

regular intervals for examination, Of 

course she is obliged to wear eplints 

on her arm for the present   
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The artery 
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ONE 
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Vvears 

The shot that hit hunter was 

fired by his pal, Charles Shaffer, from a 

22-Remington The hunting club, 

Lenten ag the Terry Hill club, was lo- 

cited in Kohler Valley, east of the 

[pate road 
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WwW. C.T. U. will meet at the home of 

Mrs H 1. Ebright. S8aturday evening. 

A Pltitsburgh party hunting in Sual- 

ivan county passed through here on 

Monday with a bear and a deer on 

their car. 

alr Houser whose business ig haul- 

ing milk for the ShefMeéld Farms Co. 

plant at Spring Mills, recently moved 

into the hotse vacated and owned by 

Bright Bitner. 

Mrs. Les W. Lingle and Mite daugh- 
ter. of Altoona. are here with the form- 

er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Heckman, and sister, Mrs W. A. Ho- 

man, 

Mrs. Harriett Haslett McConnell, wife 
of Rev, CC. Lather MceConnell. died at 

Church's Ferry, North Dakota. Many 

missionary workers in the, Lutheran 

church will most kindly remember her 

am A most ardent supporter and work: 

or for missions. She and her hus 

band left the Miffiinburg Lutheran 

field for the Dakota prairies In 1908, 

and Immediately began to establish a 

General Synod TDatheran church there 

without the aid of the Lutheran Mis- 

sion Board. To support themsdives, 

Dr. McConnell and his good wife took 

up a plece of land and farmed it. The 

pastor continues to do so at this time, 

while the churoh organized has become 

a sushianiial outpost. 
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As the result of a collision of au 

tomohiles driven by John Relish, of Re 

bersburg, and Maildriver Held, of Loe 

ghnton, last summer, another suit fod 
Anmages has been instituted The cole 

lisbon cost each of the individuxls wow 
eral hundred dollars for repairs and’ 
Nr. Relish sued Mr. Held for damages 
and got nothing. Now, several month 
fhter, Me Held is suing Mr, Relish fof 
$1000 and the. case will probably come” 

up in the next session of Clintofi coune’ 

ty court. Of course, Mr. Reish, having 
earvied insurance ie only the tentative 

defendant, the insuring company Ew 

suming liabiMty for '@amages, if anyy 
when detision iw made. hu 

“Pote’'s Place,” gn top of Nittany 
Mountain, fs in a cine of Ms ow 
among those of its kind First, its low 

cation is novel—pushed out over the 
edge of a mountain, giving » view un” 

paralleled anywhere in Central Penne 

syvivanii. The furnishings are entires 

Ivy modern and cannot be matched IW 

the State for novelty or utiiity. From 
any point in the large grill-room oné 
i= afforded a view of nature that alone 

will recompense for time apent there 

before, during and after being served, 
The kitchen equipment. like the grille 
room, is modern, and guests are invite 

el to inspect ft. Food ds prepared 
an electric range or some other eles 
tric appliance, and previously stored 
in an electrically operated refrigeraton. 
Toda item is not the result of ahande 
out. A visit to Pete's Place by the 
writer was found to be such an une 
usal one, and so much superior to any” 
other found along the State highways, 
that it is a pleasure to tell the publie 

Centre county is 

Mic sales 

seldom 

or 

of 
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